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Ellis nie jest moralista, Glamorama plawi sie w tym wszystkim, co uwazamy za zlo, a co jednoczesnie zdaje
sie byc podstawa, esencja zycia jej bohaterow. Znane z tabloidow i telewizji nazwiska przeplataja sie z
brutalna fikcja oraz cytatami z popkultury, choc brutalna fikcja wcale nie musi byc w stu procentach
fikcyjna, a popkultura wydaje sie jedynym prawdziwym swiatem. Zreszta nawet sami bohaterowie powiesci
nie maja pewnosci, czy przypadkiem akurat nie wystepuja w filmie, czy fotografowano ich w tym czy innym
towarzystwie, czy to, w czym uczestniczyli, mialo naprawde miejsce. Schizofrenia, przemoc, czarne
poczucie humoru i postmodernistyczne plawienie sie w cytatach daja w efekcie fascynujaca, ostra satyre na
swiat celebrytow, ale i na spoleczenstwo, dla ktorego prawda bywa dziwniejsza od fikcji, a fikcja wazniejsza
od rzeczywistosci. Jak pisze "Daily Telegraph", Glamorama wgryza sie w nasza popkulture w sposob
zarowno olsniewajacy, jak i przerazajacy. A sam Ellis potwierdza swoja pozycje w amerykanskiej
literaturze, miejsca obok takich postaci jak Ernest Hemingway czy Francis Scott Fitzgerald.
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From reader reviews:

Shawn Hunter:

Hey guys, do you wants to finds a new book to see? May be the book with the concept Glamorama suitable
to you? The particular book was written by well-known writer in this era. The book untitled Glamoramais
the main one of several books this everyone read now. That book was inspired a lot of people in the world.
When you read this guide you will enter the new way of measuring that you ever know previous to. The
author explained their strategy in the simple way, consequently all of people can easily to understand the
core of this publication. This book will give you a great deal of information about this world now. So you
can see the represented of the world in this book.

Teresita Donahue:

Reading a publication can be one of a lot of exercise that everyone in the world enjoys. Do you like reading
book consequently. There are a lot of reasons why people enjoy it. First reading a publication will give you a
lot of new facts. When you read a guide you will get new information since book is one of a number of ways
to share the information or even their idea. Second, reading through a book will make you more imaginative.
When you examining a book especially fiction book the author will bring you to imagine the story how the
people do it anything. Third, it is possible to share your knowledge to others. When you read this
Glamorama, you may tells your family, friends along with soon about yours publication. Your knowledge
can inspire different ones, make them reading a guide.

Ronald Griffin:

Exactly why? Because this Glamorama is an unordinary book that the inside of the e-book waiting for you to
snap the idea but latter it will shock you with the secret this inside. Reading this book adjacent to it was
fantastic author who all write the book in such awesome way makes the content within easier to understand,
entertaining means but still convey the meaning entirely. So , it is good for you because of not hesitating
having this any more or you going to regret it. This amazing book will give you a lot of benefits than the
other book have such as help improving your talent and your critical thinking method. So , still want to hold
off having that book? If I were you I will go to the reserve store hurriedly.

Helen Noyola:

Reading a publication make you to get more knowledge from it. You can take knowledge and information
originating from a book. Book is prepared or printed or created from each source that will filled update of
news. In this particular modern era like currently, many ways to get information are available for anyone.
From media social like newspaper, magazines, science publication, encyclopedia, reference book, new and
comic. You can add your understanding by that book. Ready to spend your spare time to spread out your
book? Or just trying to find the Glamorama when you required it?
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